
itlle concern heretofore
iucted under the firm name of

Bennett ft Company in the city of
Washington, N. C.. which was com¬
posed of ,8. H. Bennett and C. K.
Dowty, has this day bien dissolved
hy mutual. consent;C. K. Dowty oon-
veying his Interest In said concern to
the said S. H. Bennett, who will con¬
tinue to conduct said-&telness under
tttr ganw firm name of Bennett &
Company. All the assets of said con¬
cern are 'transferred to Bald H.
Bennett, who assumes all liabilities
of the same.
TM« OMflW A. * ftAft

S. H BENNETT,C. K. DOWTY.

^ NOTICE OF SALIC.

By virtue of the power uf Bale con-'
, tained in a certain deed of trust from
Amistead K. Tayloe to Wiley C. Rod¬
man,' trustee, dated, the 23d day of
January, 1908, and duly recorded- in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Beaufort county, in book 101, at page
251, the undersigned will on Friday,
the 12th day of November, 1909, at
12 o'clock,- floon, offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction, for cash, at therfcourt¬house door of Beaufort county, the
following UwnTlbegrtfact or parcel of
land, Bltuate, lying and being in the
county of Beaufort, and State of
North Carolina, and in Richland
township, In the town of Aurora: Be¬
ginning In Che center"of Bridge street
at the southwest corner of the Mill
lot how 'known as the Standard Lum¬
ber Company lot and running south.
to Second street 85 varda, thence etrer
140 yards, thence north 85 yards,

"thence Vest TTTJ yards lo the begln-
bLhS. SftUialning one acre, to be the
same more or less, and beltrg the
same tract ol land described in the|

"VamedeeiTof trust aforesaid.
This the 9th day of OctoberTl909.*

WILEY g. RODMAN,
Trustee.

,CITY. XAXE8.

The tax books for the city
Washington have been turned orer
to the undersigned, andjhls i*to no-
^Ufy all owners of property subject 'to
tax that I am ready to receive lazes
for the ensuing year. They must be
collected at once.

W. B. WINDLEY, City Clerk.
October T, lB0».y .

NOTICE.

North Carolina. Beaufort County. In
the Superior Court, October term.
1909. Lizzie Abel vs. Henry AoeJ.
The defendant above named, will'

tak* notice : That an action entitled
"aa above, has been commenced by the
plaintiff against the defendant in the
Superior court of Beaufort county to
..cure an absolute divorce from the|
defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notice, that he is
required to appear at the next term
of~the Superior court -of Beaufort
county to be held on the 7th Monday
after the let Monday in September,1
Jto-witt the~t5th day of October," 19087
at the courthouse in said county, in
Washington, North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief de-

jm&ndcJ .In^Jhan .romplnfat.
This tho 1 Gth day jot September,

1909. GEO. A. PAUL,
.Clerk Superior Court

CERTIFICATE OF I)IHW)IA TION.

State of North' Carolina.
VH* MpCRBttt OCBUU. r
To all to whom these presents may

L'Ulll V U I Uilliig j
Whereas. It appears »o-my satis¬

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof* by the unani¬
mous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the New
Era Construction Company, a cor¬

poration of this State, whose princi¬
pal office la situated In the city of
Washington, county of Beaufort,'

Leach being the agent therein and In
charge thereof, upon whom process
may .be servedK'haa compu&fl with
the requirements Of chapter 21, He-
viaal of 1906, entitled "Corpora-,
tions," preliminary to the Issuing of
this Certificate of Dissolution,
Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes.

Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
tbar the said corporation j&U, on

the 7t£ day of May, 1909, file
10 my office n duly executed and
ftUosted coaaeut la wrttius to the
dissolution of' eald corporation, ex-

of, which Bald $ooaent and the record
of the proceedings aforesaid are how
on file in my Bald office, as provided
by law. * .

In "Testimony Whereof. I, have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my
official seal at KalelgMt this 7th day
of May, A^D. i»09.

J. BUYAN GRIMES,
(Seal.) Secretary of State.

notice of execution sale.

North Carolina, Beenfort County In

Cert Company vs. Thot.H. Blount
By virtuo of an oxeeution directed

to the undersigned, from the Superior

*boT«^,nUti«4 iktins, X will/ on Mon-
d«r. u,. twenty-flfth (JJU) day of

(It b»lu* U« Snt a«T

WWJf¦ I L
Cmvs c«a»ih at money Wk. Joatbrwlhe it!iOomplet« onfirt, includingInhaler »!¦ HhUKbmUo Mo. PrnggiaZ
FOK FKVKRIKH\ri8S and ACHING

Whether from. Malarious conditions,
Colda or overheating, try Hlcka' Cap-udlne. It reduce* the (ever and ro-
Uevea the acting, Ifa Mould 10,
25 and BO centa at drug stores.

"Let Me Tell You L

Something.*-' .
V* * " i

' yv «

"GET INSURANCE
FROM BRAGAW"

Today is the day for that,
WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
Flrtt Iu s urancc^A gents in Waahinj?-

ton, N. G. .

USE
. RlB=NO=MORE I

CONTAINS THAT

FIRE!
1 You often see where"houses are burnedwhile owners are away attending theshow. G^me in and let me insure yourhouse before you go to the carnival.

CARL D* PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
Four Yearj Experience.Havens-Small BldV 'Phone 85.

J NOTICE!
Now is the time to have your gas lamps put in order. It will costyou nothing to have them inspected and adjusted. A Welsbachburner will give you 80 candle power and cost only 1-2 cent perhour. See the GAS MAN.

WRIGHT PRESSES RIKHT
courthouse door in said county, sell
to tfie highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy said execution, all the right,
title and Interest which the said
Thos. H. Blount, the defendant, has
In the following described real es¬
tate, to-wlt: 1

A certain tract or parcel of land
known as "Sans Soucl," lying Just
northeast of the city of Washington,
in BeatfTort county, in the Bute of
N'orth Carolina; beginning at a cedar
post on the Plymouth road, running
thence south 59 1-2 west 214ft feet;
thence north 46 1-2 west 1442 feet;
thence north 28 east 617 feet;, thence
north. 22 1-2 werft 692 fe?t; thence
north 22 degrees east 1222 feet;
thence north 59 1--2 east ^40 feet;
thence south 27|Cast 2900 feet, to the
beginnings containing 6ne~ hundred
and twenty-five (125) acres, more or
less. .

It being tlie purpose and intent of
this description to include the farm

tbiy aatd l^hos.-H>.BlQun t
uuw mlduu, and has resided for a
number of years, and which la bounds
ed approximately jis hereinbefore In¬
dicated.
The homestead of defendant, here¬

tofore allotted to him, In the above
descrlbedrland, and subject to which
-this sale wif^be made, is that porting
which Is described as followB,
.iK&iuhliift m u uii'Kury m u\v top
of a hill In the cow lot south or
eoutheast of the -residence, running!
north about fifty (50) eaut a distance
of about 900 feet to an old pumpi
point in* the line ditch on Lover's
Lane; thence with and along the line
ditch and Lover's Lane, north about
37 west to a 2-4 Inch pipe sunk in
said ditch; thence south about 50
west, a distance of about 744 feet, to
a Pit1*1* tree; thence south about 5
"W68T, n il i>wWin-^ m "amiui i

a fringe tree at the corner of H, N.
ninnnfs porch; thence south about
"".0 west -about CS feet, to a maple
tree, in front of the residence, used
"fur j«fT MM hitch Igg pmt; thence
south about 20 degrees east, a dis¬
tance of about 255 feet, to the he-
ginning; containing about, nine and1
one-half (9 1-2) acres, an accurate

deacriptloq of which may be found in
the returns of the appraisers In the
proceedings for the.sttotment of
homestead. _

.This 28iu day of Boptgmmr, moy.
Oe.o. B. RICKB.

Sheriff of Beaufort -Count*.

NOTICE OP 8ALB.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a certain deed of mortgage
from /. J. Davis and wife to ^iley C.
Rodman, dated the 10th day of Janu¬
ary, 1907, and duly recorded in the
ones w ia« imumr oi wy-y
Beau fort county, in book lis at page
228, to which reference jn hereby
made, the undersigned will on.Tuta*
day, the 9th day of Notelhber. 1909,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the courtlum**
door or Bwafdrt conwty. At public

following described pfi^rty
A. tract -of land in Beaufort cpnnty.
North Carolina. beginlUng on tt^e

A ..

Leethvilie, wnertf the Xsmjjmgmmmkwood-WVM patent crosses laid road
near the corner of the fence of aafd
John-*. C.rapb.11, th.D« runntng

south 81 1-2 west 1? 1-2 poles thence
along said road south 87 1-2 west 3 1
polea to the old Candy wells, which
are north 68 1-f east u polea from
the Maxtoo -road thence north 24 west
100 poles, thence north 86 east 100
polea to the aouthwest corner of tne
Collinswood-Ward patent, thence
with the line of that patent aouth 30
®aat 78 polea to the main road con¬
taining 40 acrea more or leas. Sec¬
ond: A tract W land In Beaufort
county, North Carolina, known as the
home place o< the fate John P. Camp¬
bell, deceasedrbeglnning at f pine on
the north line of the Washington and
LeachrUle road at the aouthwest cor¬
ner oLlhe land, oonreyed byTEe par-
tlea of the aecond part to John P.
Campbell, being a tract of land orig-
lnally conveyed by John P. Campbell
and wife to joa. J. Davis and wife, re-
corded In the oBce of the Register of
Deeds of Beaufort .Mn*r ft ft

page 18. and running northwardly
ww uu MM mWiiruie iimaTeiOifU.
leading from the Washington and
Leechvlllp road to the Asa Water®
line, thence westwardly with the line
of Aaa Waters and the heirs of-Thos.
Webster to the northeast corner of
the Rodman l^nd, thence southwardly
to the east line of the Rodman land
to the Washington and Leechvifle
»vaJ. .ilieficu eaaiwardly with said
road to the beginning, containing 60
acres more or less. The foregoihg
property Is sold subject to sdch oth«r
and .prior encumbrances as may ex¬
ist upon said property. Terms of sale
cash.

This the 5th day of October, 1909.
V WILBY C. RODMAN.

Mortgagee.
NOT1CK OF EXKCUTION HALE,

the Superior court. Washington
llvrw isr-rtferf-1
8Ingletary and P. O. Medley.
By virtue of an exomtlon directed

TCT1U uud«rslKnOd. fiuiu lllH SlilRTlur
court of Beaufort county, In the
above entitled action. I will, on Mon¬
day, the 1st day of November^ 1909.
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the courthouse
door In said county jsell, to the high¬
est bidder, for cask, to"satisfy suld
execution, all the right, title and In-
tw«t.-yhMi mm n 'g Mod ley,
one of the defendants, had on Jaau-

'B, lDflj. m the following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wlt:
A tract or parcel ot land In Beau-

tolt county. State of North Carolina,
adjoining the land* of Noah Uttla
and othera. and bounded aa follows.
Via: A* certain lot of land tying and
being In the town of Waahtngtoa. and
in TElt part thereof known as Van
N'orden TOT1 and lying on the west
ilde of Peirce stroet, and belnifforty-
Bt» (4D feet in width, and running
back a distance of two hundred and

loe»i-boc<iawJ oirtlwwjr
by Puree itreef, ana on the north,

l.lttle, and "well known aa the real-
denoe of P. a. Medley, whereon be
raalded for many/yeaiV, ud which

¦nKMHHHRV
eo'nt11*'1*1*' * 0<B(^ °'

TOWN .*

TALK
Mr. Walter Wlndley .wont to New

Bern to attend court.
. .

Mr. and. Mrs. J. L. Clark returned
to New Bern yesterday, after aTTSUUo Mr. and Mrs. MqCosley.

Rev. N.* C. Hughes arrived yester¬day and left for Chocowinlty on the

Aay.
-mJ.1 m .

*!r. R. L. M. IJpnner, of Aurora,
spent yesterday-4n tbwn. -7

«

Mr. Thomas Clark left town yes¬
terday on a short business trip.

. .. -»"

Mr. W. R. Perclval, of Petersburg,
Va^Sleft yesterday for Aurora.

.

* *

Mr.' W. L. Godly, .of South Creok,
spent today In town.

Mr. and Mrs. P; F. Alllgood loft
this morning pn the X. & S. train for
Columbia, N. C., whoie Mr. Alllgood
Is working.

. .

Mr. T. W. Prltchar.l left town this
morning for Norfolk.

» . *

Mr. W. A. Blount arrived today
from Chhpel Hill, and leaves tonight
fqr Benson.

. .

Mr. Dare Wr Bell left Oils morn¬
ing for Providence, R. I., to attend
thn rnnveatloa of the Brotherhood oI
St. Andrew, to be. held there.

. .

Mr. Luther Paul, of Davis, arrived
Today to visit hla brother, Mr. Smith
Paul, for a few days.

1 .

Mr. E. K. Willis went to Provi¬
dence, R. I., this* morning to attend
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew con-
vention.

. .

Messrs. C. R. Flowers and C. F.
Lewis, of South Creek, are In the city
today.

. .

Mr. W. I. Austin, of South Cr*ek,|

Miss M. Cherry, of River Roadj
Station, was here today.

'¦ MM Ml'
^

Mr. Claude Robinson, of Aurora, is
here attending the big show.

. .

Mr. Jacob Snobell left this morning
on the C. L. train for the National
Soldiers' Home, Vk.f after a few days!:
visit to his daughter, Mrs. R. F.
Butler.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. KeaT arrived
yesterday ,and- have rented a ttouseq
432 East Main street.

Last night there was a large- audi-
ence at the Gem. who thoroughly en¬
joyed tjie good pictures shown. The
comedies were excellent and the scen¬
ery very beautiful. The Gen man¬
agers have treated the grill around
the ticket booth to a .coat of black
enamel and.hrnnzrrt nntihpad*
making an attractive front. Later on
m iiil lu/iiw t «¦ si*trw"nHP Ue "lifaWru
the looks of this hall and the Gem's
appearance will then correspond with
its other attractions. Music and cou-'l
pons tonight.

CITY MARKET. J
ew TTtrrr. 210
Chickens, grown ...... V-. . 25 to 30<
SpriBB emCKHA. ........ to L'5c!
Hides, G- 8 1 8c
Green hides S l-2c
Mixed wooL .-.j® 20e
Tallow 3 i-2c
WoolV free from burrs ,'20c
Lambskin .*. T to 40c
8heetllngs 5 to 10c

COTTON.
Seed cbtton 4.85
Lint cotton .......'. .12 3-4

. i»vmxT -*

Mr. Shafer, who wag wavlald and
robbed mm Sunday .uitiriilug
unknown assailant, and who was sub-
seqoently operated ouu is reported to¬
day to be doing very well. While his
condition is still serious, yet his phy¬
sicians entertain some hope for his
recovery. As yet the police have
been unable to secure a clue leading
to the capture of the perpetrators of
the crime. There 1s much indigna¬
tion here over the yccurrence.

MfflfmB 6b^Vf.i>.
The following ordinance passed by

the city alderfoen -wnt be compiled
with, and for the benefit of those con¬
cerned It Is published below.:

AJ1 bills against the town shall be
presented to the town clerk on or be¬
fore the 25th day of each month and
by him placed In -the hands of the

before the last day- of the current
W. Clty-Oterk.

Wakefield tofcbase Seed
For sale by Uw pound at

^ wfcbfeaie prices.

. Their AVork properly.
All over this .broad land millions of

stomach owners are being held In hu¬
miliating subjection just because they
are so stubborn that they will not ac¬
cept a fair, square and broad mindedloiter. ...' *'

Life is short for all of us; it will
be shorter for those who let their

L 'Urown's Drug Stot*- has a famous
prescription called Mi-o-na anil they
believe ho thoroughly m Its remark¬
able curative power" that they--say to[.every-owner of-a- dtstrassed %tomarir
that they will. guarantee Mi-o-na tab-
jl«(H to-eur«^ieute or chronic Indiges¬
tion and all stomach ailments or

: money back, and the price ia only 50
cents a box.
And still there are stubborn peoplerlgl\t in Washington who wont accept

this offer but continue to suffer from
gas on stomqch, * belching of sour
food. stociaHh pains, foul breath, diz¬
ziness, biliousness and heartaches Just
because just because that's all,
there Is no other reason.

Ml-o-na tablets stop dyspeptic
ony in five minutes'; they cure obsti¬
nate cases of Indigestion and turn the
old stomach into a new one in a fefr
weeks or money bqck.

The pmullcKt 'store In to\v.n could
be made the highest one, within a
reasonable time, through a wisely
planned ndveritsing campaign.

Good News
.Mnny Washington Renders Have]

'^Good' news the
thousands of bad back sufferers in
Washington are glad to learn that
promp» 'i»U»f Is within their reach:-]Many a lame, weak and aching back
is bad .-no more, thanks to Doan'sKidney Pills. Thousands upon thou¬
sands of people are telling the good
news of their experience with the Old
Quaker Remedy. Here is an exampleworth reading:

John G. Latham. 907 Cotanch St..Greenville, N. C., says: "Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills far surpassed any other kid¬
ney remedy I had previously used.
For sotpp time my kidneys were- dis¬
ordered-. the secretions being loo fre-
qn«nt in passage and painful whenvoided. Reading of Doan's KidneyPills, I was so favorably Impressedth*l I piucured a box. They seemed
to go directly to the seat of my trou¬
ble, giving me relief in a short time.My kidneys .were restored to their
normal condition, the secretions gave
me no further trouble, and I felt bet¬
ter in every way."

For drugs and seed, Hardy's Drag jStore.

«N THE HOME;
GOWMTS nt^TXRATKJI U ataMla* pro-ktUoa tumi-tnuwut. coid*. croup.
(nils, pain u4 *- '

fUDrrtt- a

Another large shipment of

Town Talk Flour
and

mn ...mem
Buckwheat

Walter Credle & CO.

WORRY
with headaches, constipa¬
tion and indigestion?
Ask about
A foil.F.NA WATER.

theoleasai' t and efficient
Aperient Saline Water.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

Electricity
The Light of
QUALITY

Let us "show you" if :

you are from Missouri.
._ L 1 * I ¦

~

WASHINGTON
, ELECTRIC PLANT.v

"*v
_ _____.

T ¦ llBOW'T
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over*
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

pu: In your house in the city
or at vow farm_ataverysur-
passingly low cost, arid save
many a Ions drive and .per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneouajouch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and llrokt f,
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.

Interested parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. O. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.",
tWashington, N. C.-
This proposition will inter*

est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter

HIGHEST CASH PKICES
paiq for

CHICKENS, EGGS"
and all

^OtfNTRY PRODUCE;
We carry Hay. Grain and all.
kind. PeeJ«tnir . We handle
the very beat Flour at whole-
.ale.

PAULA CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

OYSTERS! PHONE 367.
Delivered to any part of city 25 cents
quart. Served in any style, steamed a
specialty at 113 MaiJcei S.r^.
Ocracoke Fjjeih. Dressed Mullets.

J. T. WYATT

ONLY THE BEST
HEA-W-ANP FANCYT

GROCERIES
Carried. We please our
customers or no pay. Try
us.

UNION GROCERY CO.

SPENCER BROS.

We are ri^ believm hi the state*
! meat that tin* American Gentleman Is

| the l>e*t-dres*ed man in the worhl.
: CiKIFFOX CLOTHES cater lo (Im>

tastes of the American man. 41ml for
lyearH-these fnmuiii garments hava

[-fulfilled Ids every Mtyle-waut.
We have a complete line of GltlF-

EflS CTliflTHKa for Kadi in many dlf-
I ft-rent model*, a front of exclusive pat¬

terns apd.fabrics that won't wear oiiC
before their time.

JUST ARRIVED A Fresh Supply ef.
Breakfast Cereals,
Grits, Buckwheat,Pettijohns, Graham Flour, Shredded Wheat Bis¬cuit, Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Corn Flakes,Post Toasties, Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat and many others.

Price always right, quality the best.
^Iwo delivery wagoks and-^whed,- which in¬

sures prompt service. 'Phone 123.

~ J. F. TAYLOE,
The Grocery Man.

the I. II. C. toggle-joint

HAY PRESS
"Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPL^ CO.,
. / SALES AGENTS.

The Hous^of Quality
36 YEARS.

PURE WHISKIES DIRECT TO YOU :

HONKKD STRAIGHT RVE IILK.NDKlt UYK WHI8KKY.

Per Gal.
Gibson, 8 yearn old. $4.r>n
Qual-a-Fine. 6 years old ...... 4.00
Mellwood Boubon, 6 years

-i....;'-. 4JtO
Bumgardner Mountain, 6

yeara old 4.30
Highaplre, 6 year* old. 3.30
Certified, ? yeara old ...... 3.T3
Savage Moan tain; * yeara old 3.50
Nelson Bourbon, 7 years' old. 3.30
Elk Run, 6 years old ..... $40

Catalogue sent free.

fn.UU. I
Gibson xx xx 94.00
Herbert's Malt !"". 3.OO
Mountain Dew 3.00
Country Club ? .2.30
STRAIGHT CORN WHIHKKY.

Per Gal.
Mountain fg y>
North. Carolina, 4 years old 3.oo
Silver 8prlng, 5 years old 3.SO

The above can be had in quart
bottles If desired.

rn A XJV Mil I CD Importer nn.l Whifkle*,
T lUVlirL ItllLLtK BroMlltg, Winn, OMUal* MU. .

| I . '0 1 E. MAIN HTUKtrr. XKXT TO- PLAyTKB^" Xil¥lOVAX llilli, ^


